
THE EASTERN CJfROKTr-T.E 29»ARRIVAL OF THE ATEAMsillP
bSitanniav hereir.lure, io beef end pork cored in Hie United 

Kingdom, bmadwiu tvipracie from ell pans 
be globe/ Tins „ ! be fini I,me tiret tbe 

pro» it ion- tMHfKt has beta extended beyond 
Hr* f.nfieJ Kingdom, end the alteration lias 
' • . n rendered inJispen.i'.le Iry Hie failure of 
'lie potato» crop in Ireland, and its conspquen- 
PB" "!u,n 'b* »»PPlr «nd prices of the desorip 
lion of cured meat required.

* coro field- bought last spring bt * 
ed Ryan, from the tenant. The landlord’s dri
ver, with some ol the police, proceeded to the 
held to prevent the removal, hut they arrived 

late, Hie crop was gone. In this 
crop was sold as soon as the seed 
The tenant, ni all probability,
'Se money lie received. In 
landlord is without a 
makingaway with the crops by night, 
illustration of the formidable difficulties in

S »l- »........... ..

him in custody. Hut beta some difficulty 
curri'il, the cluner expressly tleclaring thin » 
l-eer cun only be arrested by an order froni the 

the »f Peers. The Chancellor. M. pa,-
awn. 'Iu,re. the Prefect, and all the chief poli,•„ 
with tnoririe» having examined the fact,. 

event, the ment was lost m despatching an c.xpr
lo the King, who srgm-d a' royal ordonnance 

»kmg the Hsmso of Peers iuJmed.ately, 
nnd thnt I roily awmmlderl on the Jlsl The

’ fr »m the ITalilai Recorder.
Tlir Royal Mail Steamer firnannia ainvgd 
s ".'hick yesterday morning in a passage ol 

1- days Iront Liverpool, with 1US passengers 
-17 for tins cny and Hie adjacent Provinces 
•<l for Boston Among the latter aie Loi ' 
Aiuv and family, lien. Armstrong. U. Slates 
' "i.-ul at L.ve.puol, Mr. Hall, ediloi.ul Hut. 
New V'oik Commercial Advertiser,
Penn, bearer of Despatches from the'

Legation at Paris. The rfftanni.t 
escaped a fatal disaster ou the cost of New- 
fouodlaud, having

emigrated«
t especially pork. Jr. practice of

cedonia, for
I r. it. — The American frigate Ma- 
merlv conquered from this coo

? Ilf provlelrlfis, iv», wailing 
he nil on the L’7ih ult., whe

a gravious su 
ou I lie tafi oi Ifiut,* liefore this, he had

. , n 'he Queen strived
m the ( lyde. Just when the Queen,s steamer 
was about in past Hie Macedonia, and whilst
cannons were roaring from the shore in 
direction, and the atmosph 
'he huzzas of the muliiiude, 
observed on board il.e Ann-

royal,.and 
Imravdiettriy 

'tbe m-iinnn

contrived to rake 
poison, but ill such exreasit-e quantity that it 
:iM "* in a sb.tr- of utter pros-

Piatt, September I. ""•,,'on unhappy wretch wn, -transported 
Mcenr.it os- the Dcdwéss or Petai.in in ' " l' ilai r- of the |.nMWdimirg, there to

t»n Wednesday], tb* 18th ult., the po- T ’l'*'V* ,rial’ ' ho body of the rUiehrsv.
sitting on .he sonmm ol .L f.uL, m I°f VnrU "er'' into the Inches, ...... .. ......»-« •(•port'd on Sun-
lb-Other, Of the ..nze.ii ................. '.V « , --, .... thnt il,.- I >„- V' ......... " J' :l' ' '• 1,1 ‘;"ilt< of the >| , *

a third a.,lor was seen mountin' (Marshal Sehnata- b"r l,nn'h church. It „„ uccon.pn-
be also lan up the tigging to ,M; h'iH liooii barbarously murdered in her he,I, i ,!*1 11 '”r the. Duke of Coigni aud

toproysl mast, which he n.gtblÿ ascended n' har ''-t.-l. Rue k’nulmrl--. St. Honor-. „ few '""’T"' Seha«thmi, amt two other member, of
ilmo standing on its very top with one foot’ ,l,w"’s the Hriti.sl, oiphaasv. A a no ml,- , ”

hl,: Wlved 11 'hree herycomn.ilteil, tbe nr, was attribut,,| „ Tbe «**«• « we have said, 
neari, gt*o a cheer her pmate vengeance. ,lnd the authorities having ,hp pH«m of the l.oxcmlmurg .... the Sis,

seen aLndLlo Î! T7' 'h° "”k 'b‘....... ce*. 1 bi? health rallied till „,e Mrd, when, in
but when be bad near- iT ,|,“Povf X of* the murderer, 'lw evening, nil the mo«t violent symptoms ef

was to appearance or- !' ? , lo bim' fcs, a|M-.| through tin- , L,0,s0" returned; and after having suffer,
wty prudently, ihc Chimp* Klyaees. The 1 -dialing torlnrev, lie expired'about r,
be imitation of U,,k'' -H Pnwhn, her htidkmd, was at first M.d :«!sL,s!Lo»l..,be afternoon of tho J lilt Whe-

brave and daring, but certainly a very »»'« nhsent in the south <jf France, an.Uhilst ,hrr l»*c duke took n second «lose of
till Paris was cxciterl in | the highest degree 1 "lni,BI >'et n oiy.-tery. It is Hear, 
will: iiidignntion ugsinst tile murderer, it trail- “ l,ir!<c 'I'^lity of nrsenie, ••sufficient to 
pired that Hie Duke of Prj.lin ivn netnnlly in k'M " 'l,,zo" lMrr!"f"-.” was found in his i.ftes- 

over- ,,nP"' ",lcr l,i', whereas the first poison
g I wen himself ,vl|ich he took, tfffiday after the murder at his

ll FQ'tKlU.Vnarrowly

resounding 
two seamen were

agiouud on Cape Race 
on Tuesday last, but fortunately got off, with
out much damage, beyond the,accident caus
ing ber to leak. We have London da.es> the 
"I and Liverpool to the -111. instantn
auuif vorji heavy failorea nrc-neetirring .-,-<*nd 

rmmgthc merchant,, in the juiuelpul ci'tji" ,,f'hpI ammu
I "mes roun 
Majesty...rm,™, “V».-™- u—,t >D

*mnmit 1,1 the lopin
I In- prices ol Hour and coin have a .low,,- ' ly ,..,cl,ed the top, ,

"aril teinl. iMy, from a largely overstocked i derrd down h. eh officer who 
• •mditroii of the market. v *

**"' Majoaty anil suit were still engaged in a 
tie- Si otish* Highlands. ‘

taken tnnitod Kingdom, hut 
land, notwithstanding has resolved
during its

A seaman on

' n", countermanded i

n poison re-
1 hr Steamer ilihcrnia arrived at Live 

•x little past

rro.r.l.k,

1 hniirs hence. Tho l.ivcrpoll ; l>a’ 

that Hii» is tlm qui 
riH-tnory is at

LiivrtNANT Mv.-sro.-Jj„ice Earle, who 
case. bas recotnm ended the 

mgr I’""11' Secretary to remit the sentence to t,v 
h,- fi,,, "»P'"onmenL The Marquis ol An I

Sksea, at the trial, spoke highly of the gea-
.iij . „0duct and n.bane manner of Litp,- The was innrrjc.l to the Duke of " -

s , , , , ""VO, and after lus convicion forward- 1 n descendu nt of lc *C|,U, p„ , '•'"iclusiotitoohcof the m-
, "vriveij a: I.,- .-.I - •..... a chedk lor a hundred-puunu,. ! /-mill ; they w.-re ho,b 'J. «11. «ime*. excite,I

• " ’I" .. ..1 ult.—the.eight.-entb d,.v "I'glilv cuemed was this gentleman bv hi. with id,nostril ,i b ,,,|"e= «I I'.v nlliances nip„ra 
-Ti«,,"w,.‘,-W officers, and »o i^anccui^affroin-. ,„L.

“ ,h-? wurl.l, tlm StetMtttdi-p Hiey ol l,,s equiual, that they subscribed s suffi *71,ri- w “ ( ,,h’“"“*lel,|e. whilst her ft.-‘ drc j.li
,irenl nr"-' " '""n r,move,I ft. ‘"ffieten, to purchase hum. enmim.s'on m ^ «v "",l"' ,h',r’-; "'"I during Mar- ' '

rough! tn Liver,, ,1. :'-,r 'he Royal Horse Uusrds (Blue, r *£i i ,.'1""" * ,|,|,l'""",ic fu»*-tiovv-. nt the
cdy has iiivtin-- ' *. •'* r,?u,‘ ^ ,he Wial caused a general gloom ’ •'«h'1' < -urt, H.-.- Into duchcw ,,reahle,| over 

Parie, l„ ihf. sp-„.,. ll,r,,w6l™ut the regiment. v 'WTreneb enihn
•f Prerilm Viiurder- .l ht.

nitr.-d suicide in Prison, and 
••fill... offspring, a youth in the

mi,iniglit of the 57,It In •: ,!

ill'.- hands of the police, uijdi-r 
whelming suspicion of hlivinuicki .it pass

homeward passage of tho Hibernia 
pel formed m 6j ilnys.

7'lie Sien

tho tnurilcrcr. Wn* L-iudannm. The whole case 
with suspicion. This

fr
it •

unexpected;
friglitf.il :rng 

corresponding!;
ted hmeunsv froin ■■ilmost aft «I...

1 lie feeling ol the people sacre n
lininistra lion scarcely 
euioliuu . -is this sur 

Tin- '■overrun, nt

Veil rs of nuilai 
hit so excited such 
prising find Moo. 
wav snn glit to |,e 
corruption, paved the wny fur

crimiiiar.-il by
' lui ili.ineatic trage

havi-i-r,through 
this most ho- i i-

. »d in the fimit ton of massy, and
|.ÿ.Hby,ll .»- k.«iw W. Sh. m, ,i,

n.nmISi. c.,.Man(lied .i h„ n '........................................................ . ™ ih. Ii.ghe.i,.n,r... \...........

I-, .......... " "11 k' “ V" a niiJ Jor hiffi i,,n" frQI" c«»nlr> »i k " "'""s ' - r-"wl - ' ," V -
■ ■ ....... "" l,,e Willi.™ Co6b,„. ..... .. IT* all; „„| *.

, ,■ . ,........... „ f ivilr..l... bul-il«,ci,tb,..i„kc wemwlThT ' ; " T"r -is... m Dc«
. -i l-i,l; •**■"”1,-11,. III,.... «■ r..,„ ,,r ill,.rbil,lr.!Ui,■^',".'b.r I„.| b„» l«-c»

”b,cs - -- «-%.... ......:z„ -.............. -

............ u'..i.-f at I'l.c, „r.„,bip d“";....... . ............ .............. .................iiwi
•• •• •»■ A..™.Mr,., b,,„.Lm„V< """-r"rn ":i1’ "» ***. ■vbi„i, i„„i ............ ...

, J uc'Ji'ied l y coDfiegaiiuns of the F,„J , i",,“‘d sncll w ritnu differences Iwiweet, the ""O- seventeen years of...............wZzzi-tr......................... ............ ..... •».,-J™ •

* m.lnnc-- ... .u-mvl. «•»".'=< - •" occupied at the pig,ell, jaU . ‘Icpt in separate Ih-.I-.
" '7W< - j l r it. ............"mm.,,...... - I. u,I.l8b',..„il. ................... .. ,|„k„
.,.fi,.bl-ee of p,rlmn, ,. T he - ,. " ' ........ ,n eub.mm of ... mede w„|,in who |b.ih, honeibr, relief,! i„
cenilwInT.irengib « ....TOV ,IT,„.a. _• “f* ■»»•*' »f ««■ oapibM|sXWIi *, *, *„

,.=b „,h„. ,„J „b „„ ,f ,,, . .. Ot'I ,Ld„, „„,„|,„J *,.., ."7l""«’l'«-'.lr-.....».

even- aitethpi'to of*a Report,*440 were stated to be then e^ ( "i“"1 cnirance hefug forced hy the nt-
eourse of legMai-m. The ‘l,elv ApH,on‘ ,lebl- Of the 070 churches ,i"c,h*>« W found expiring, . . ... ...................

Narigs'ion Laws, the dut. son Te. -, • : c,,"'l ^‘"'d. 4b7 are reported to the Com- ' "' ',°fassaavin, who hn.J '"r « fvnpth »f time, from excesses of various
Condition of Ireland, will f„„„ „,me 0 ,a* being an add,mi,, ,l '* «'"> «If- duchess r,I *ro«l.l.».| in the brain. About n week
prominent mtaca.f the f “* , 1° l*,# P**' year 'u tho number of '*»"r ,h"N thiHv stal., i„ ........... .. p„r„ hi. ......... . l«c,„»e

. . f first «vssu.il, and there , winch are entirely free from debt, lur IhhIj, ami that, still «trugglnm for her life 'il "08 ""iw'dcred
Mn ,:P imle ,l0,-h' lba‘ i" d«li»g boMiy ami (îl*i,w",« "•I' “f "*• eomp.'eied church- j .ucceede.l in ringing h laÏwhelI lhpu 'n ' lui 
practically wiih these subject. „f „aliona! ,,'"re arp ^ l^upnn winch deB, any!*,,, cut the hell ' ^ a^'
teresi, i lie Cabinet will command m . eni,,UI1 ,-0'v oxivls. The debts remaining ibis 

. ‘ co,nmind an ample upon many of ih„e Churches
working m .jority, o.l,e„.

oi.o u - , „, the f)uL ‘

hi* age, pm
1 ' :l'' 7!,.i. i ing fate of his

-t tin- A iis.rri.'.
mid the p. is encouraging Hi 

.ist the foreign 
*hed th'-ir political 

lirnl pm

f Ù1
which has ca 
in Pnri*, hut

of tin- Dukt

used so much 
throughout nil

1 mi'ch R-iilding, of
'Hie cli-i-T pu

LiVEiit»oofc,fieptern! <r i.

* n iiisitr.."-ti h

l ie «lint himself 
pistol. -The Intehoriihloevents in 
no doubt led to tin-r. .1, act. It seen,* 

vengeance of Hear „ Ui„,„

••li nobleman whom nr- T^7|!?| to 

•r,ljiy ns having attempted to 
-•iJkthe Prince de. Kcki

The elections

; family m

this illustrious fmiiilv. 
The Fret,

visit occasioned
nnd ilueliesy,

rest. At four

Peer of France. This

kill liiy mis- 
"uhl, hererlilarygreat parry qn-suffi,» 

fredict the future

so extravagant that 
"«* • iry to have him*

ly wutclinil; lie, however, ooiil 
* °" M""d '}■ evening from thé 

«a.* confined, ami 
Is With head li.'ir
be call, .I on n young woman to w hoir 

attached, undfrom amne-pr.,vocation ... 
tempted lo kill her with.it iaamd, a knife lying 

Hiq^ni-hess, l.,i: it is *up- "M llle tol,lc *'» her room. Forluyntely be 
retrained from "firing j, „tf I- '►*v—ed so lilt r- sien,linens of purpose at the 

report should alarm the house. Some ; "' . ^",,r «"fliciiiig two «light wounds 
«k-he-TtFmrrmnmT-OTr ùTtliîTir

rope, nhd finally despatched '"“l 
n hv idows With the huit end h” 
t with the family 

arahesque, tho -marks of w ltieli

amiahlo victir 
small ; but of, pistol, rushed linn 

■e,aml in »lip|especially
I | "'ve Cliurc.'ies, recently

Iurtvx or GitAitv. —h is reported tbJTïîM.I,be del"* »r* wry considéra 
smek* of grain and flour it, London are arcum-1 K*C- 
ulattng o such an extent, that the wirhouse: I 

at command no longer suffices lor then 
and ll.at recourse had been 

"Ufeenwicb for'partial aerominodation.

were visible in 

with hull,

ol the more 

hie.—L Free Church

I

■J3various parts of tly, |,ea«l nnd per 
duchew. The pistol, wn. loarled 
a ml. was found ri posed the murderer

IRELAND.
-, Zl■ D' Otttr, RepV.-t»r-

"ce has been posted at the North end Souffi n;' :’ -An Ac of P.üiï.ii.eVrtcend'y , 
Amertean Coffee house, in Loudon, requiring •|,0,,'ibed ,be Pow«r °f Irish landlords i0 
the consignee» of several circus of corn Ivmo i ‘"r nnu fyment of rem. a refor-

"'™" t"—- •« — f«.ï-*-
rami 11,m. Prices have fallen to such an ! commended in the report of Lord Devon'*" ” 
t xtent that l lie responsibility of accepting cut, h "I’P*'1»'* bjr account, ft,,-,,

----- - of corn ha. become a „,iou. mat- i ",e =uun,r>- lkP‘ -rwral of ,bc ,en«n.-
•er, and hence the disinclination of the cunsien I » C ad’,a'"i,«e of the altered state of the

- ............... ***■ trrszrsE
This has occurred in

lmm.1 Clenche,I in the hands of the duel,.wo, j ' wandering nhma the-Street until

ami other |mrtions on the floorcougulaUd w,H, j ""l'411 ,b< ""'"'"8. when lie was taken up »,v 
ImcniiI. A «mall qutiiqity of water tinged w ,tl, " pn,r"1 m' " v“K"'>"n,l. The next morning
blood was also ,l,s.-„ii-,u,| in « basin, ami after ............. *'> *l‘- family, and h„*
many meflectual s.-ak-ftes, socermivo prm.f, j 'e,'n v, :lt ,,ir lo lh« country ntaler the charge 

disclosed, all (ending to implicate the ^ »«en.la,,t The sensation caused
duke hmiseii u the murderer. Ir a chimney
'he remain» of pnper, linen, and a silk h.iiul-
kerelnet wore f-mtid. The ban.lib of a coteau

' Landlords

•■••vci ud in n has!,,, ami after j
........ warchee, suece »ivo proof-.,

•scil. all (ending t„ implicate t 
Ifns the tliurdarcr. It- a ehiinn h ia something indeacrilinble. . j

bi-ralbo L-l ZZ.IiZIZll'luI.'ÙuZi-

*t~ •* »............ ................
pool after two day, search for it. Sufficient ^ ^ 11 otl.V,' j-up'u!

M *“ b" “ “'r ,7,!™

dc cZumc, supposed to have
of destruction,

landlords.
Ces and in dillerem
kind is noticed by ihe Tiperary Vindicator J 

rs that on Friday nigbt last, a large party 
j Riietnbled at Curragkeal, and cut down

The Pr.ovisioN Contract.—The na 
coniract is announced (or 60011 tierce, of 
*nd 11,000 tiercés of pork; but it is worthy 
remark that ibis contract is not limited,.

many tasian
counties. One

ofI appear
proof* having been obtained to implicate the 
duke, il was deemed proper at once to keep
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